We invite your Union to participate in the 2022 *Union Labor News* All-Union Solidarity ads. This is a great opportunity for all Unions to be represented together. (Enclosed is a copy of last year’s Labor Day Center Spread.)

Above is a list of group ads. Each ad is $45. If your Union chooses to be in all four of the group ads, the cost is $160 ($20 off). We will continue to use color logos at no extra cost.

Please fill out the bottom portion of this letter and return to SCFL by APRIL 1, 2022. Also, email your logo if we do not have it from the previous year.

If you have any questions, please feel free to email me at sharon@scfl.org. Thank you for your support!

In Solidarity,
Sharon Manor
Executive Assistant

---

**2022 UNION LABOR NEWS All-Union Solidarity Ads**
Please include us in the following *Union Labor News* All-Union Solidarity Ads:

- **Worker’s Memorial Day Ad** *(April/May Issue)*  
  Honor those who have lost their lives on the job.  
  $45

- **Labor Day Center Spread** *(Aug/Sept Issue)*  
  Wish the workers of our state a Happy Labor Day!  
  $45

- **Community Services/United Way Ad** *(Oct/Nov Issue)*  
  Thank workers for their community service.  
  $45

- **Holiday Greeting Ad** *(Dec Issue)*  
  Wishing workers Happy Holidays  
  $45

- **All 4 Ads** ($20 off)  
  $160

Enclosed is check #_______ for $_______.

The text for our Union should read:

_________________________________________  
Signed

_________________________________________  
Name of Union / Local #

(Return to:  Union Labor News, 1602 S. Park St., #228, Madison, WI 53715 by APRIL, 1 2022)

If your Union is interested in subscribing to the *Union Labor News* for $6/year, per member, please contact sharon@scfl.org for details.